BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK
Field Education Calendar 2016-17

**Summer I and II – Charles River Campus**

- Monday, May 16, 2016     Field Education begins
- Monday, July 4, 2016     Holiday: SSW closed, Field Ed.*
- Friday, August 12, 2016   Field Education Assessment due
- Friday, August 26, 2016   Field Education Ends

**Fall 2016 Semester - Charles River Campus**

- Monday, September 5, 2016    Holiday: SSW closed
- Week of September 5, 2016    Field Education begins for Advanced Students
- Tuesday, September 6, 2016   SSW Orientation for Foundation Students
- Wednesday, September 7, 2016 First day of SSW classes
- Thursday/Friday, September 8/9, 2016 Field Ed Orientation for Foundation Students (Schedule TBA)
- Week of September 12, 2016    Field Education begins for Foundation Students
- Monday, October 10, 2016     Holiday: SSW closed—classes suspended, Field Ed.*
- Tuesday, October 11, 2016    Substitute Monday Class Schedule
- Monday, October 14, 2016     Learning Contract due
- Wednesday - Friday, November 23-25, 2016   Fall Recess: Classes and Field Ed. Suspended
- Friday, December 2, 2016     Field Education Midyear Assessment due
- Thursday, December 15, 2016   Last day of SSW courses (*except Tues courses which end 12/20)
- Friday December 16, 2016     Field Education Ends

**Spring 2017 Semester - Charles River Campus**

- Week of Monday, January 2, 2017   Field Education begins
- Monday, January 16, 2017     Holiday: SSW closed, Field Ed. suspended
- Tuesday, January 17, 2017     First day of SSW classes
- Monday, February 20, 2017     Holiday: SSW closed—classes suspended, Field Ed.*
- Tuesday, February 21, 2017    Substitute Monday Class Schedule
- Monday - Friday, March 6 - 10, 2017   Spring Recess: Classes and Field Ed. suspended
- Monday, April 17, 2017     Holiday: SSW closed—classes suspended, Field Ed.*
- Wednesday, April 19, 2017    Substitute Monday Class Schedule
- Friday, April 21, 2017     Field Education Final Assessment Due
- Wednesday, May 3, 2017     Last Day of SSW classes
- Friday, May 5, 2017     Field Education ends++
- Friday, May 19, 2017     Commencement

*Students should follow the agency schedule for these holidays. Students are responsible for ensuring that they have completed the SSW’s required number of hours for the internship (480 hrs for foundation; 720 hrs, for advanced).
++ Students in school placements will have different vacation and end dates due to their placement’s calendar.
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